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the modeiw tiAnuwAnn ictors.

The Universal

Food Chopper.,.
I'hoim nit Uliuls of food In-

to pleura

nsi cont'Po or lino ns

'i'luco nmi'hlnoa In

one; ii pulverizer or Rrater
w--ti mcut cutler il coartfc

mlJiiBtniont for vegetables,

ntc.

Prices-1,- 25, 1,76, 2.25

Foote & Shear Co.
JJ9N. Washington Ave

JOOOOOOOOOOOC

FOWLER GOAL 00.
Retail Coal.

Room 50, Coal Exchange
oi.ii im-'-- .

Coal of Best Quality.
Prices Right.

Prompt Delivery.

Opening
Of Winter Coats (or Chil-

dren in the New Colors

and Cuts. Our Styles have

never been as pretty. Your

patronage solicited,
........ ..iii."iin m

Th? Baby
510 Spruce Street, K

NIGHT SCHOOL
I.acKawaiini niklnrj, Colloso. Good light,

Cotitl instruction. Ptii;c3 right.

Nothing
Is too dainty for us to Iinmllc.

The costliest lace la safe hero
while beliis cleaned as if you were
Ktipoi intoiuliiipr it yourself.

F THE"

0 Perm avenue. A. B. Warnian.

Weddings
Brady-Cunningha-

Frank Brady, of (Jenet Street, South
Scranton. and .Miss Catherine Cuunls-ha-

cf rvorlli Ninth street, ,vc luiil-e'- .t

In ii'arM.'fj-- ' w'lli n nuptial rv.ai.' ..t
St. I'atrieltV Catholic cluirUi, at S.IIO

o'clock jwtenliij- - morning, liy the pns-to- r,

liev. .1. Ji. Wliulnn.
As the wedding: party entered the

church the organist, Mm .lohnson,
struck up tlio familiar chords of Jlen- -
delssohn's mitreli, and as they proceed
ed down tho aisle to tin altar a pretty
spectacle was enacted. First came the
ushers, William Momiluin and John
Mornn. They were followed by the
irroonwimm and hrldesinalil, John
Nealls, of .South Sernnton, and .Miss
Kate JIcDouald of Duiinuiie.

The bride and kiooiii brought up
the rear, ai.d when the altar rail wus
reached the party formed a senil-circl- c

where they met the otllclutlns clergy-
man. The In hie wore a caster colored
Eown, villi trliiviilngs of white appli-
que, and her maid vnr. a kuwii of

material with similar irlmmliiKH
as tl.'jfc of th'. bride's dress, lloth
wore jilcture imt. to nuitrlt,

Tile bride carried a prayer bonk and
the maid a boiujuet of tea roses, and
both looked exceptionally pretty In
thill wedding Rowns. At the conclu-
sion of the mass and ceremony, the
weddlwr party were driven to the
homo of the bride's mother, Mrs. John
Cuuu.nKliani. whore a reception and
breakfast was enjoyed with the Im-
mediate relatives and friends. Mr, and'' uraily hit on the i.::o l.aekuwan- -tI' ... U..lV..ln . ..... ...... j. mi, in. e.uess mi- mi a,

and upon their leturu will iwlilo
Jn a newly I'urulsliPd home in Houth
b'uuntun.

Currnn-Sweone-

Shortly after the
tveildlnB. .'('1111 J. cumin, of Frlnkstreet, and .Miss Mary A. Sweeney, of
250 Jackson street, uio united In
mni'i'liiKi) at St. Patrick's by Jtev.
John Dunne. The bihh. was accom-
panied by her sister, Jllss Catherine
Sweeney, while the Broom's brother,
Tl'omas C'urrau, stood up for him.

Iiotlt ladles were attired In Venetian
cloth gowns of blue, with silk trim-
mings and curried flowers. A host of
friends of the young-- couple were In
tlm church during the ceremony to
witness the happy event. The bride Is
a daughter of .Mr, nnd .Mrs. James
Sweeney, and the groom Is in thii

We Will Deliver to You
i iwy "I om (.'.ii.

Ki'jiiotf"
ttllli'll lunula muill
Hm'IiiI infniiiutluii
iilwut ll.i- - l'0si:it-VAItli-

nail
i. A. itHip lilst J.'

tvhiili ioiiho luij
liioiuli. 'J his U tin-lii-

ivur.o jet
J. Alfred rcnnlue-(o-

Director.

employ of the Lackawanna railroad
company.

A reception miis tendered ttient nl
the home nf the bride's parentp, where
a large number of .votltiB people par-
ticipated in the festivities. Mr. and
Mm. Ctirrnn left on a night train for
llitffi'lo, riu. when tho.V tetttrn wilt
begin housekeeping In a home of their
own ut 1S08 Swctlniid street.

Keller-Pipe- r.

t.vv. A AV Muck, of Shaniokln, of- -
(ieailed at the Wedding" of Kdwurd
Keller ami Miss Nina .1. I'lpher, of
Attlimi. busituehanmi county, at noon
yesterday at the home of the groom'''
p.irenln, on Hotilh lljiio I'ark avenue.
The brldesinald. was Miss llnttle I'l-

pher, it sister of the bride, and the
ginomsmiin was James Matthewson.

Tito ladles' gowns were of stool
broadcloth, with pink silk trimmings,
The house was tastily decorated for
the event and a sumptuous tepast
was served the guests. Tito hrlilc Is
11 daughter of Mr. and Mrs. M. I..

and the groom has been Idcntl-llc- d

with I lie Hciaiiton Tva-'i- coin-pan- y

for n number of wis. When
they leturu from Huffnlo they will re-

side at Mi South Main avenue.

SOCIAL.

Mrs. James 1'. Dickson delightfully
entertained the managers of the Home
for the Fiiendloss yestenlay at lief
bctutlful country place In Ualton. Tim
day was tine and the scenery gorgeous
In Ik- - autumnal uress.

Among the managers nnd friends
present were: Mrs. W. V. Kennedy,
Mrs. A. K. Hunt, Mrs. K. F. Chamber-
lain. Mrs. (J. Ii. Dlekson. Mrs. J. A.
J'.uhertson. Mrs. A. 11. Perkins, Mrs.
A. K. Moffat. 'Mifi. F. W. Mason, Mrs.
.1. I.. Slelle, Mrs. V. F. Mott, Mrs. C.
V.. l'enniiin, Mrs. A. K. Walker, Mrs.
W. J. Hrown, Miss Kmollne lilchmond,
Miss Jennie Keynolds.

A party of young people were enter-
tained on Tuesday evening at the home
of Miss I.cttlc Kosar on Fourteenth
street, whore several hours enjoyment
was indulged in. A feature of the
event was the singing of Hie Hlg Four
quartette. Violin solos were nlso play-- el

by Arthur Kocyo and a number ot
others contributed to the .evening's
entertainment. The guests were:
Misses Kessie Morgan, Jilodwcn Davis,
Nora Davis, Myrtle Hought, Mary
Stanford, Polly Annfleld, Cora Jones,
Selena Hoy I, Harry Wnldie, CJarlleld
Davis, Arthur ltecso, and Will Glbbs.

The frimds of Miss Ida Wagstaff, of
CJii North Fihii'jrc avenue, tendered
her a surprise party on Monday cven-j'l- g,

which was one of the social
events of the season. It was the oc-

casion of her nineteenth birth day, and
the affair w.'.s fraught with much
pleasure. Phonographic selections were
l endured by George Keese, and re-

freshments were served. Dancing was
also or.jo'.ed. The guests included
Misses' Elizabeth Glasner, Anna and
jCua Anderson, Carrie Scholl, Margaret
Sehell, Verna Wagstaff, Sarah Heese,
Jjillie ."ones, Mamie Yoop, JIartha
Jones. David Jjavis, Benjamin Kvans,
Joseph Anderson, Iteese Jenkins, Wil-
liam Tnomas, Stanley Lewis, Charles
Carpenter. Daniel Harris, "Victor
Hagen, Albert Jones, Isaac .Tone,
.Tallies Filer, George Iteese, William
Kduan.'s, John Lewis, Hoeso Griffiths,
Mrs. Hoeso Grillltlis, Mrs. Kdward
Sn-it- nnd Mis. Anderson.

PERSONAL.

P. I;. PciU ami f.miily luvc relumed from
lltiuipe.

Mis. W.ulc M. rim. nml ion, William, are at the
opositluii.

hcv. and Mi-- -, l'l.mk Miliinii, of l'oltswllc,
aic frioinls in this city.

Jli.s-- i Lilli.m Ki.iti, of Xrw Yolk eily, is isit-ili-

.Ml?, llulllin?, of I.uich Miccl.
Mis.? Ji'.'io l'pck rcluincil .Mviorilay to the

MU-c-s l.'lj's sJiool in .New VoiU oily.
h. Ilii-l- i. iiiii(.ii:il cnKinrer of tie

iailiu.nl, m in Hie jcsiciday.
ili-- . J.i.io Tilluw, of Dickson avenue, lias

Bonn to .Now i'jiK, wlieie slie will ii'nil the
winter.

Miti) AniaiiiU Cur, of Marion sheet, has
lioiue alter a ten weeks' stay in New

Yoik -- Lite.

.lame? W. (lllleino, nf Klmii.i, X. Y., U tlie
Siict of his bioihcr, (.'. J. liillespie, scirot.ity
ol I he poor board.

Itev. 1'. H. Ilallcnliiio, leilor of (.'luM'- - ihun.li,
who li.n lieen in Heiinuda fur the pa-,- niontli,
liai leluinrd home.

Mi-- s Maiv It vine, of Xew Yiul; cite, has. re-

turned lo her home allei a with iier unile,
Janus llealey, ot NintliMieit.

Mr. and .Mi- -. A, l.l.inu, o I'.iJ ('lay arnue,
liate l i.illed to New oil, on niioulil ot
I lie .Hidden iIimiIi of Mr, 1, Lino's f.illiet,

Mr. ami li. ('. II. riuMi, cf Sutu.-e- , X. Y
li'tiiuii'il liunie .nMtidaj. 'I'liey wile uueH ut
tin' . ml '.unpen I'laihe weddins on 'fue.day.

.Mi-- -. MiKee and childieu Ii.ue to
Ihi'lr linitif in I'oll-vlll- e, alter a with Mis.
ili'KieV nii'ther, Mis. I'rke, of Kick-o- n utenue.

If, W. Iluiiiliakri, of ( jpoii-- e mcinip, and
l'lanl. Miiltli, ol I'atli I'laip, icluined ppiil.iy
tmiii t.ake II. -. t, with a catcli of about lliiilx-fh- e

pouiuN.

Mri. 1'iank l'iP.ii...li'.. and iIjukIiIpi', Mix Ne-

llie, lift hut inula lor their new home In S.ui.
naw, Miih. 'Ihe.v will iU the

on their 'JJ,

M'KINLEY MEMORIAL.

Only a Few Subscriptions Were Re-

ceived Yestertlny.
Only a few subscriptions to the

memorial fund were received
yesterday. It must, be remembered,
however, that the solicitors who are
canvassing the city for subscriptions
make their returns but once-- a week, on
Friday, and that the names given be-

low are merely those who have paid
Secretary Atbertoii, of the board of
trade, He received $1 from the follow-
ing persons yesterdays-

'. J, M.u-l- i. t lia, i:. KliiK'biir.v.
Mn. S. .1, Marh. Pr. W, p. Kliic,sliiry.
.Mr. II, I'. hinsbuiy. Mrs. W, P. Kinii-liiir-

Mis. II. T. Kiiif-bui-

Hy (ho shores of (irltclie Guniee,
Ity the hhinfug
Stood the wigwam of Nokomls,
Daughter of the .Moon, Nokomls.. v w

Theio the wrinkled old Nokomls
Nursed the little Hlawathu,

Would you soo the old Nokomls,
in her wigwam by the water,
With the Infant Hiawatha'.'

Then come to the entertainment
given by tho ladles of tho lireen Itldgo
Presbyterian church on Thursday nnd
Friday evening of this week. Charm-
ing scenes from Longfellow's beautiful
poem, Hiawatha, Indian costumes,
squaws nnd papooses. All tinder tho
management of Miss Salsbury. '

Rummage Sale.
Uxccptlouu! bargains in useful ar-

ticles of every description can bo found
at tho great rummage sale to be held
at 2?0 Wyoming avenue, next Monday,
Tuesday and Wednesday,
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SITUATION IS
NOT CHANGED

NO IMPORTANT DEVELOPMENTS
IN THE STRIKE.

Company Opens Up the South Side
Line nntl Puts on Two More Cars.
But Thero Is No Appreciable

In. the Number of Persons
Biding Strikers Pass Resolutions
Urging Municipal Ownership of
the Trolley Lines Rev. Dr. Mc-Lc-

Speaks Out.

There was no change of moment in
the general situation nf the car strike,
yesterday, and no very serious disorder
occurred. Knell side continues In Its
policy of holding out for the other to
make advances for a settlement, nnd
neither gives any Indication of weak-
ening.

The company opened tip the South
Side line nnd put on two more cars.
Tho strikers engaged a few more band-
wagon!) to help keep the public from
patronizing the cars, nnd succeeded,
through its visiting cninmlttee, in
having various labor organisations en-

dorse the strike and offer llnanclal sup-
port.

There was no very noticeable Increase
In the number of persons patronizing
the cars, although at certain hours of
tho day the Green Itldgo and Peters-
burg lines had ti fairly liberal patron-
age.

Reports were current hist evening to
tho effect that there is discontent
among some of the imported men, be-

cause they have been given runs which
produce no opportunity for commis-
sions, nnd, according to the reports, a
largo number of the discontented ones
arc threatening to leave on Saturday,
when they got their pay.

Five 'busses have been secured from
Wllkes-Hnrr- o and will be run today.
The strikers will run them themselves.

The local lodge of tho Iron Moulders'
union, and Mine Workers' Locals SG2,

of Green Itidge, nnd 1GS1, of Providence,
passed resolutions last night endorsing
the strike and offering the strikers
moral and llnanclal support.

There was some disorder yesterday,
attendant upon the opening up of the
South Side line. Obstructions worn
placed on the tracks before and after
the passage of the cars, and near Genet
street efllglcs of General Manager Sllli-ma- n

and Agent Morgan Sweeney were
hung from a pole. The names of a
number of the alleged perpetrators of
these disorderly acts were secured nnd
warrants for their arrest will he issued
today.

MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP.
At a meeting of the executive board

of tho strikers, yesterday, resolutions
were passed urging upon the city off-
icials the necessity of the municipality
securing the ownership of the trolley
lines to insure, n. decent service nnd
avoid strikes. Copies of the resolutions
have been forwardeel to Recorder Con-ne- ll

and the two branches of councils.
The receipts of the railway company

at this time of the year average about
? 1,800 a day. The company is paying
$250 n. dny in wages; $100 a- day for the
keeping of the imported men, and prob-
ably $100 a day, or a dollar per capita,
to the Drunimond agency, which H

the imported men. The strikers
say that the wages of tho men on
strike, regulars, extras and barn men,
numbering a.'O, averages $1.30 a day per
man. This would make their losses run
up to about $4,Vi u tiny. AVhat the busi-
ness men are losing can not be esti-
mated. Leaving the business men out
ot consideration, the strike thus far
has cost $30,000.

A mass meeting, under the auspices
of the strikers, will be held at the old
nrmory tomorrow night. Among tho
speakers will he Howard II. Caldwell,
national organizer of the American
Federation of Labor, who was presi-
dent of the Building Trades council of
Philadelphia during the memorable
struggle for the establishment of the
eight-ho- ur day in thnt city.

Magistrate AV. S. Millar waited on
President Judge Kd wards yesterday
morning and Informed him that seven
boys under It! years of age had been
arrested hy Special Agent Stephen
Dyer, of the Sernnton Hallway com-
pany. He asked him If the cases would
be h"ard by one of t he judges.

MOTHERS NOT PLEASED.
Judge Edwards replied that he has

not yet had time to provide a method
for the hpurlug of the cases of chil-
dren under the age of 1C years, as pro-
vided hy the juvenile court bill and
directed the magistrate to dispose of
such cases himself for the present.

A hearing was conducted In the af-
ternoon when Special Agent Dyer of-

fered evidence to show that the boys
had obstructed the tracks nnd had been
caught in tho act. The magistrate
lined each of the following hoys $i
and costs: Fred Jones, John Clarke,
Michael Farrell, Hurry Llsk, Harry
Goodman, Helijaniln Jones and George
Mailen.

Several anxious mothers were pres-
ent ut the healing and paid their boys'
lines. They seemed all Inclined to the
belief that It was "downright injus-
tice" to arrest the hoys for obstruct-
ing the tracks. "They only done It for
fun," said one of thent and the others
echoed her sentiments. Not so with
the father of the Llsk boy, however,

"You get homo just as fast us you
can got," he said to hln offspring as
ho paid the nuiglstiato the fine, "and
prepare yourself for my arrival."

Just what Mr. Llsk proposed to do

Coffee
Golden Rio or. Santos. 14c, 5 lbs. 00c
Breakfast Java ..... 20c, 5 lbs. 00c
Coursen'a Java ....35c, 5 lbs. S1.00

(Sold In hundreds of stores for 33c),

Special Java and Mocha,
25c, 5 lbs. $1,00

Triple Blend 33c, 5 lbs. $1,00
Coursen's Best . ,,,35c, 5 lbs. 81,50
Mandhellng Java ..38c, 5 lbs. S1.75
Ceylon Coffee 38c, 5 lbs. S1.75

Coffee always fresh and
prices 25 per cent, less
than elsewhere.

E. Q. Coursen

on his arrival Is not definitely known
but It Is probable that his son knows
by thin time.

The ofistrttothitf of the street rail-
way tracks has made a deal of extra
work for the bureau of highways and
sewers. The obstructions placed cut
the tracks, When removed by the rail-
way company's employes, are thrown
on the street, alongside the track, and
htivo to he cleared nway by the city.

Director of Public Works Roche ban
been supervising tho removal of theso
obstruction for the past few diii's and
mild yesterday that he has had a num-
ber of wagons and men continually em-
ployed at this work ever since the
strike began.

"There Is eonsl,iint danger," snld he,
"of accidents to persons driving along
tlie streets In the outskirts and run-
ning Into one of these obstructions.
It's unfortunate that these boya can't
realize that they do no good to the
strikers' cause by this sort of thing,"

Scouts of tho striking cur men watch
the passengers on the curs and when-
ever one Is recognized the name Is re-

ported to hendriunrters. A letter Is sent
to the person reported that Is Intended
to prevent a repetition of the "offense."
Rev. Dr. Jnmcs MeLcod. pastor of the
First Presbyterian church, was one of
those reported. The following corre-
spondence was the result:

scranton, Pa., Oct. S, 1'jOI,

ltev. Mil.eoil, l'iitor dimi-li-

My Dear Sit: Dulo.-e-d find a Mateim-n- t ot nib
u' ." between the SViaiiton

Street Hallway company nnd Ity cmployeA
you a friend ot mptnlzcil labor, we must

earnestly mlioit nn expression of ,ioit and jour
family rpfinlnlni; from palronlzitn; the cars until
tlie end of ju.-li- li.nc hteti attained,

Vety tespcctfully yours
II. O. K.u;ler, Sccrelary.

Ilv Older ot llU'Cidive. Hoard.
Scranton, l',i., Oct. 0, lf.ll.

lilt. MiXOll'S rXTTKlt.
Mr. (!. (). Hauler, Secretary.

My Pear Sir: I li.ne ju-- l lecehcd your
lmto and ptintrd circular. I ti.ivc alway

been a friend of laboring men, nml 1 rMccni il
nn honor to be reiKoned as one of their litim-he-

In the present tase, however, I am per-

suaded that tho course pursued by jour orR.in-i.,itio- n

U most unwise, and tliaL it U without
tlie shadow of a shade of ineilt. Your own

senc ol honor ought to convince you of jour
error, and j'our 0rp1ni7.1l ion outjlit to recede, at
.nice, from tho fal-- c it has taken. You

cannot convince the eiulblc cltizcm of Scran-Io-

that this stiike U jint ifl.ible. As your friend,
1 deem it my duly to say to you, veiy fiankly
tli.il while sou have succeeded in putting the
citizens of Sernnton to some incomenlrncc, jet,

btiiho will not, and it mislit not lo bo

Some of jour vulgar svmpathizcrs fhow their
bieedins by hulling ilc epithet'! at rcpectahlc
citizens who dare to exercise their linhla as
flee Aniciip.ini. Of cour-e- , the scurrilous con-

duct of these hcnilan.m.hist'i does not meet
Willi your approval although I have not hcaid
of any slep3 bcint; taken to prevent it, either
by jour oriranir.ition. or by tho lecorder and po-

lice of our city wIiofp duty it to piotecf
tlti.em from sui.li :ibuc. One of your

s.vjiip.illii?ei- - decorated me with one of
tho-a- - foul epithet-- becau-- c I dated to
ride on a Scranton street car.

Your icquest is that I and my family lefrain
from iiatroniziuir tho. cars. 1 cannot comply
wilii jour lcqur-- t. On the coidraij-- , as loin? a

this strike continues, we will probably lido
moie frequently than ever. I hale intimidation
and bovcottiiiR; I halo them because they are
both unpatriotic and and this
seems lo me to lie tho attitude ot your organi-

zation at t lie pipjcnt lime. Your fiicnd,
James JIcI.coil.

FIRST DAY'S SESSION.

Quadrennial Conference of Primitive
Methodist Church Now in Pro-

gress in This City.

All of tho delegates to tho quadren-
nial conference of the Primitive Metho-
dists of America arrived in this city
yesterday and got down to real busi-
ness at tho Primitive Methodist church
on East Market street, where the ses-
sions are being held.

A prayer and consecration service
was conducted in the morning, begin-
ning at 8 a. m hy Rev. AV. II. Yar-
row, Ph. D., the vice president. Tho
morning session was largely taken up
with the general business of organiza-
tion and the appointment of commit-
tees.

Tho devotional exercises at the be-

ginning of the afternoon session were
conducted by Rev. W. F. N'lcholls, D.
D,, president of the Pennsylvania con-

ference. Rev. J. Proude, of Fall Riv-
er, Mass,, read an interesting paper
on "Church Extension" and a general
discussion of the subject followed. In
tho evening there was a public service
conducted by Rev. N. W. Matthews,
of Lowell, Mass.

The mission work of the church will
he under consideration today. Re-
ports of missionary work accomplished
during the last four years will bo pre-
sented, and In the evening' a general
missionary service will be conducted.
Addresses will be made by Rev. C.
Prosser, of Plymouth, and Rev. E.
Humphries, LL. D of New Bedford,
Mass.

ENTERTAINMENT TONIGHT.

Will Be Given in Honor of Rev. J.
Twyson Jones, of Ebensburg.

Rev, J. Twyson Jones, Ph.D., of
Ebensburg, Pit., is a guest at tlie home
of tho Rev, David Jones, on South Lin-
coln avenue. The many old acquaint-
ance of the Rf-v-. J. Twyson Jones will
ho pleased to have the opportunity of
hearing him sing once again. This will
bo given them If Ihey attend the en-

tertainment and social which will ho
held nt the First Welsh Congregational
church tonight. Tho other numbers on
the programme are as follows:
Suhi Comer Itee-- n

llccilatioit Ileatibi' tat-.o-

Sob Helen 'I'lienus
ltecltallou ...Thom.li lUi.is
Solo I.l2lp .luikliu
ltcLit.it luit William 11, llavici
,u,i I'lioiiu-- I'.IIjs

ltriilatUm John T, llavles
Solo , ...... lather Thomas
Mi , .....Thomas Ahum
Sol , David Jenkins

"lly e.'ouutiy T'l ol Thee."

Chairman, Rev. David .Tones.
Miss Norma William?.

Cako'and coffco will ho served at the
dose of tho entertainment, lee cream
ami candy will bo for sale. Tho doors
will open at 7 o'clock--, and tho enter-
tainment will commence! ut 7.30 sharp.
AduiiMsiou, in cents. , cordial Invita-
tion Is extended to the public,

Lehigh Valley Railroad's Special
excursions to exposition.
Tho Lehigh Valley Railroad company
will run special excursions to lluffalo
on account of the ex-
position, from Scranton and Wllkes-Utirr- e.

on October 11, IS, j:, and 30,
Round-tri- p tickets, good only on spe-cl- nl

train leaving Wlllies-Barr- c at S.30
p. 111. and on local trains from Scran-
ton connecting therewith, and good to
return on regular trains within two
days, including day of excursion, will
bo sold at rate of $1.00 fioni Scranton
and AVllkes-Barr- e. Thcbo tickets will
not bo good In Pullman parlor or sleep-In- g

tars In cither direction or on Dlack
Diamond Express. Consult local ticket
ujjents.

n.fjiii-- a

LOCAL TEAM IS
BADLY BEATEN

THIRTEENTH'S RIFLEMEN D

AT PITTSTON.

Team Composed of Members of Com-

pany M, Ninth Regiment Worsted
a Team Picked from the Entire
Thirteenth Regiment by Twenty-fou- r

Points Matcli Was Shot on
Company M's Riflo Range at West
Pittston Both Teams Weio En-

tertained by Lieut. Bennett.

A team of picked marksmen from
the Thirteenth regiment mot defeat
yesterday nt Pittston. at the hands of
a team selected from among the mem-
bers of Company M, Ninth regiment.

The Ninth regiment marksmen niado
a total of l."3 against the Thirteenth's
total of H'J, winning by Just twenty-fou- r

points. Tho defeat is nil tlie more
humiliating when the fact is taken
Into consideration that where the locnl
team was drawn from the entire regi-
ment the other team was drawn from
but one company. The score follows:

COMPANY il.
20) fi'! r,ii

Yatils, Yard'. YjiiN. Tul.il.
Lieutenant Dalle :!? !!8 il W
Pilvatn limns '.S .'::; :.'t M
Private Walklns !!d I!') 2H Si
I'livate Mofr.itt -- ; ) b! Ti
1'iivalp llientmi 2S at In 117

Captain Stokes 23 'Jti ID TO

(rand Total .... ..IVJ

TlIlltTi:i:.STII IIKOIMCNT.

Jin no) fioo
Y.111I. Yard--- . Yank Total.

JtiiMti.in JIooip :,0 SI IS T'l

Private Van llnreu ....'.hi :S 1:1 fit
Coipoiat Coifln 'Jil lit 11 U'i

Lieutenant (iould 'J." 'J'l 1S fi'l

Lieut, falter, I. It, P.,,'JS ft 21) 71
Coipoinl llrink 23 23 2D 7::

(hand Total .. . Ii1)

At tho conclusion of the match both
teams wore banquoltcd at the Eagle
Hotel hy Lieutenant F. C. 'Dennett,
inspector of riile practice of the Ninth
regiment.

Waldron's Big Horse Sale Today at
1 O'Clock.

AValdron, tho horseman, arrived in
town yesterday with two carloads of
horses, among which are tho best lot
of roaders and trotters that lie ever
brought here. A fast pacer and a lino
saddler were shown and greatly ad-

mired by those who were there to in-

spect tho stock yesterday. In fact, nil
pronounce them the best lot of light
harness horses, both in single roaders
and matched pairs, that were ever
offered at auction sale. Any one in
need of a work or driving horse should
not fail to attend today's disposal, as
there are horses of every description,
from a plow horse down to a fast
pacer, or from a gaited saddler to a
matched pair. Exchanges can be made
any time before 1 o'clock this after-
noon, when the sale begins, to the
highest bidder, at the old Cuslck
stables.

Greatly Reduced Excursion Rates to
Buffalo.

On October 11, IS. 25 and .10 ticket
agents of tho Lackawanna Railroad
will sell two-da- y coach excursion tick-
ets to Buffalo good going on any reg-

ular train date of sale and for re-

turn on any regular train the follow-
ing day. The round trip rate from
Scranton will bo $4.00, which is the low-o- sl

fnre ever made lo Buffalo, afford-
ing a splendid opportunity to visit tho

Exposition at a nominal
cost.

THE HOLLAND ENLARGED.

Now Apartment Hotel Adds nn An-

nex to Meet Trade Demands.
That acrnnton Is a growing city Is

proved among many ways by the
growing business of Its apartment
hotels. The newest of these, the Hol-
land, opened In April by 1). 11, Thomas,
was regarded at that time us In the
nature of an experiment. It has fifty
rooms, nnd some doubt was expressed
as to whether there would be business
enough to make the hotel prolUnble In
view or the many similar though
smaller establishments recently opened.

These doubts have proved unfounded.
Finni almost the ilrsl day the accom-
modations of the Holland have been
lusuflkicnt to supply tho demand Tnr
rooms and Landlord Thomas has been
compelled lo enlarge his titmrters. Re-
cently he acquired a lease of the Shoe-
maker property next door. An addi-
tional story Is to be added lo that
property and it Is to be used as an an-

nex. Tills will add ten rooms to the
Holland's original capacity.

1

A PAVING PETITION.

Select Councilman Finn to Introduce
a New Ordinance.

Selecl Councilman Wade M. Finn Is
circulating a petition for tho paving of
Providence road and Diamond avenue,
from Carbon street to Court street, and
expects to have sulilcleni signatures
before the next meeting of select conn-t- il

to enable him to introduce an ordi-
nance.

It will bo remembered that an ordi-
nance providing for the paving of these
streets was passed by councils before
the reorganization of the city govern-
ment, but was declared invalid by City
Solicitor Watson.

STOLE BASKET OF ONIONS.

A drayman named Beers notified
Patrolmen Davlcs and Evans yesterday
afternoon that ho had seen two men
take a basket of onions from a Lacka-
wanna freight car and then go into
the Columbia hotel.

The two otllcers followed them In
and placed them under arrest. The
basket of onions was found in Hie
hotel. The men gave their names at
the Centre street station as Thomas
Ford and James Henley.

The popular Punch cigar is still tha
leader of the 10c cigars.

i

Smoke the new Kleon 5c. cigar.

Itit'lCtDlll'

At this time of the year is a
warm suit of

Underwear
Union Suits are the most

comfortable. Ask to see
them at

N
"A Gentlemen's Furnisher,

305 Lackawanna Avenue.

x

Writing Paper
AUTUMN SALE We are simply giving you

the benefit of large purchasing about

Three Thousand Quires
Of our usual high class papers, to go at io cents per
quire envelopes to match at io cents the package.
Also any odd lots of paper at half price. All these
papers are regular ao-ce- goods.

R. E Prendergast
The Largest Stationery Store and Stock in

the State Outside Philadelphia.

B3TFIFTY Now Styles of TALLY CARDS. Ask to See Them,

I Oils, Paints and Varnish

i MaIon?y Oil & Maniifactiiring Company,
141-1- 49 Meridian Street.

TELEPHONE 26-- 2,

"HAVE A LOOK"
At Our Line of Playing Cards

All the new designs ol the famous "Fashion Series''
carried in slock.

REYNOLDS BROS., Hotel Jsrmyn Building

It can be ydurThe Trust guardian if
Company you are under

age; your agent
or trustee when you are grown, if

you are sane, and your committee
if you are not; your assignee if your
bankruptcy is voluntary and your
receiver If it is involuntary; your
most valuablo friend while you live,

and your executor, administrator or
testamentary trustee when you die.

TITLE GUAMNTY
AND TRUSTX- -

OF 5CRANT0N.PENNA,

516 Spruce Street.
Ofliccrs:

t.. A, Wnlitr, Trcsltlcnt. ,11. A. Knapp, V.'PfCfc
A. II. McCllnlock, r. I;. Phillips.

VlcO'prrcililfnl VIlP I'lMllttntr
llalph a. Hull, TrtKl Otlkcr.

(

I Braids
We have just re-

ceived a shipment of
the new

! Duchess and
Cheney Braids

ii,... ..r.-j- ..J, JLu&jr aic ui uer vtc

sign and far ahead of t
anything yet produced t
in fancy braids. Call J
and see them.

I Cramer-Well- s Co., !
130 Wyoming Ave.

Selected wlllt nip as d jnur r'T'e
nml iti'ciV. Our

FALL UNDERWEAR
Kind; h occpt ion.il ly gnod ittally for tho price,
Sm.ill Minis t:ilk li? nml h.m Hindi strength
:imoiiRst our sc.ifon.ibIe ofVetinss.

412 Spruce Street.

Ladies' Tailoring
Jackets and Skirts made

very reasonable. Rainy

day Skirts 5.50 and up.

Goods furnished.

King Miller, Merchant Tailor,

432 Spruco Street, "

TRIBUNE WANT ADS.

BRING QUICK RETURNS

La Carfains and
Other Hangings

Very few common-plac- e,

hum-dru- m styles, mostly
sparkling, fresh, crisp.
novelties. We never
charge more than dry
goods or department.
stores for the same.
quality and styles
But the fact ,

is you seldom.
see the com
moner cur
tains here.

rWBMHMHl
THAT'S WHY

Discriminating lovers
of tho home beautiful
depend on us for such
Lace Curtains and Drap-
eries as may be seen in
our window today.
LACE CURTAINS,

GOo to $10.00 a pair
TAPESTRY PORTIERES,

SS.S5 to 15.00 a pair

CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLYI

racaww
LlaM

221.223.235-22- 7

WYOMING AVHNTJ&


